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EDITORIAL
The modern essayist is nothing, if not versatile. The most trivial
subject can set him musing in the most whimsical manner . "A pi n
lying on the road " may, as Robert Lynd reminds us, inspi re a n
essay; an orange will send Mr. Milne into raptures; and Mr. Chesterton can lament the absence of a piece of chalk, until his lamentatio n
tur'lS to uproarious laughter, when he discovers that he happe ns to
be sitting on one of the largest pieces of chalk in the world-t he
chalk cliffs of Dover. Anything-or nothing-can be the sub ject
of an eS5ay.
One mighl reasonably demand , ihen . Ihar one of ihese essayisls
should concern himself with the tremendou s question : When is the
besr time to wrire an essay? V/hatever be the answer to that
question, ii is certainly not: "Midnight "-not, at any rate, if the
subject of one's essay is " Farewell to School." It is all very well
for Keats to exclaim (very beautifully, it is true)" There is a budding morrow in midnight, "
but when the printer is waiting on your doorstep (so to speak), the
"witching hour of midnight " appears only as an eerie time, when
" the lights burn blue," when the fire has gone black out, and whe n
your thoughts have preceded you to bed, and refuse to be di s-
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turbed.

It is ihe time when your otherwise empty mind is full of

regret-regret for the friends you must lose, for the ciassro00s and
the playing-fields where you shall no longer dwell.
And yet, as your head becomes a little clearer, you realise that
this is not the right spirit in which to bid farewell to school days.
After all, if we look at the matter aright, the friendships that we
have formed wi!l not be broken, but will remain with us through
life; and, far from leaving school, we can, if we so wish, carry it
with us into the world.

It has indeed been" a little world." Within

its boundar-ies we have been tr-ained for- the more strenuous battle
now to be faced, and we have been taught the lessons of good
citizenship.

We have learned

" To love the game beyond the prize."
We have learned the value of the community spirit, of co-operation,
of helping ouch other, of smiling in the face of defeat, and of
being generous to those we have beaten.

This is the sure foundation

on which we can build; and if we build faithfully we can make the
school an influence for good in the life of the community.
We who are leaving school have tried t~ live up to the traditions
bequeathed us by those who have gone before.

In some small way,

perhaps, we have tried to build up new traditions, and we now
yield the torch to our successors, knowing that they will, in turn,
hand it on.

That way progress lies.

Not to rest too easily content

with whai is; not to be dispirited by failure, but to use it as an
incentive to greater effort-let that be your motto.
ad Alta!

Per Ardua

NOVCl1tbf'r,
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VALE-MR. J. P. WALTON

It is with regret +hat we have to record the death of Mr.
J. P. Walton, which occurred shortly after OUI" last publication.
The late Mr. Walton always took a very keen interest in the
welfare of the School. We honour his memory and extend ollr
sympathy to t hose whom he has left behind.
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CYNTHIA M. McMILLAN
Captain of th e School , 1934.

Dux of the School , 1935.

(From the H eadm istress' Report, 1935 .)
Th e Du x of the School in 1935 is Cynth ia McMillan, Senior
Prefect, Captain of Rome, Li eutenant of the Guide Company, and
Ed itress of " The Collegian. "
efficiently and willingly .

She has filled all these positions

I must pay a special tribute to her influence

and work in all depar·tments of the School life . She ~as been, beyond
all question, the leader of the girls, but she has never sought the
position, having gained it by the unselfish and faithful performance
of her task as Senior Prefect.

I think she has found pleasure in

doing so, and she has certainly won popularity and the co nfidence
of the School.

I congratulate her on her well-earned success .

Novcmbcr, .1936
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SCHOOL NEWS
.-

.-

At the beginning of the year there were only two alterations
in the Staff. Miss Hatfield took Miss McMeikan's place as Maths.
and Physics Mistress in the Upper School, and Miss Garner, Miss
Morphetfs place as Sportsmistress. On Miss Walton's .departure
for Europe, Miss Corr became Acting-Headmi stress. Mrs . Whitaker
and Miss Eccles took Miss Walton 's and Miss Corr's English classes,
and Miss Eccles taught History in the Upper School. Miss Gravenall
added Via. to her many French classes during Miss Walton 's
absence .
During the first weeks of the first term, Dr. Ferrier Hulm C) ,
the celebrated f\.1ethodist preacher, visited the School and gave a
very enjoyable address. After ho had talked to us he insisted on
taking a photograph of the whole school, which caused general
merriment.
Ea rly in March some me mbers of th e Method ist Confere nce came
and spent the aftern oon at the School. Only one of 'their number
played tennis thi s year, but the match which he had against Gwen
Nicolson, resulting in a victory for the latter, was watched with
much interest and generous barrac king by th e others.
David Mone, a native from Tonga, who has become a Methodist
minister, found time in his extensive programme to come and talk
to the girls. After a short talk on Tonga and +-he missionary work
that wa s being done there, David appeared in his native dress
and sang and danced. Later, he showed us many of his quaint
Tongan possess ions.
March was practically filled by Swimming. On th e 9th th e
House Sports were held at Claremont Baths, when Rome, closely
followed by Troy, won the da y. Josie Rossite r was Champion
Swimmer. On the following Saturday th e Barron Trophy wa s held
ai· Crawley. Perth College gained first and second places, and
M.L.e. was third . Exactly a week later the Interschool Swimming
took place. Pre sbyterian Ladies ' Coll ege won the Shield fro'11 SL
Hilda's: M.L.e. filled fifth position.
A few days before the conclusion of the fil·st term the Headmistress and senior girls of St. Mary' s invited a party of Sixth Form
girls to a presentation of th ei r play, "Th e Immortal Lady." We
enjoyed the evening very mu ch.
The St. Mary's dramatic evening was closely followed by a
dramatic entertainment at our own School Hall. Members of the
Dramati c Club produced severa l short sketches, which were capably
acted by the performers. Mrs . Torrance' s verse-speaking choil· also
contributed items. Altogether, the evening was a great su ccess,
and the proceeds amounted to £9.
Owing to the success of the Dramatic Club's even ing , the
Committee decid ed to present th e School with a picture. "tvie nin ~
gate a+ Midnighi· " was chosen, as we already had "The Immortal
Shrine," which had been presented to us som e years previously by
the Wesley College Dramatic Club,
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On May 11 Miss Walton sailed on the "Comorin " for a
holiday in England and a tour of the Continent. Before the end
of the term the Prefects presented her with a travelling cushion,
and the School gave her a travelling rug.
Early in June the House Hockey was played. This resulted in
a win for Athens after a particularly even and well-fought match
with Rome. A few weeks later the School team played a team of
Old Girls.
July 18 was the evening chosen for that great event among the
Boarders - the Freak Ball-- to which the prefects were invited.
Thanks are due to M.rs. Adland and the Boarder Committee, Betty
Pearson, Freda Jacob and Nancy Morris, for making the evening
such a jolly one.
During the weeks of July certain members of the French Club
could be heard any time of the day feverishly reciting reams of
French. The reason was apparent when, on July 31, they presented
" Le Tribunal" at the French evening given in the McNess Hall
by the Modern Languages Teachers' Association. Several schools
gave plays and other items, and the evening was thoroughly enjoyed
by all those who were present.
There was a similar German and Italian evening held at the
University during the tbird term. Among items given by other
schools, and by University students, was a German play by some
of the members of our fowth and fifth form German clilsses. We
concl~ded the evening by singing folk songs led by the choir from
Sacred Heart High School, which had rendered two songs earlier
in the evening.
This year Mr. Collins produced the "Midshipmaid," by lan
Hay, for the Wesley College Dramatic Club. Four girls from
M.L.C. were chosen to take part in it; Josie Rosister made an
impressive heroine and played her part very ably, while Joan Allingham was a particularly mischievous twin. Norma Higham played
the part of "Moppy's" wife, and Jean Thompson that of Lucy,
Lady Mildred's muid. On the second night a party of boarders
wen':' to see the play and came away with aching sides-a sure
test of its success.
At the close of the second term Miss Corr gave an Eighteenth
Century Dramatic Evening in the School Hall. All the plays
belonged to this century, and for the singing items the girls were
dressed in period costumes; a dainty minuet, for which the girls
had been trained by Miss Garner, formed one of the items in a
varied programme. The hall was crowded, and much credit is
due to Miss Corr for the arrangement of the evening.
For the first few weeks of the third term, all thoughts and effort
were directed towards Athletics. On October lOth we had our
Hou~e Sports, when Troy had little difficulty in winning the Walton
Cup from Rome. Joan Woodland (Troy) was Champion Runner.
These were followed on Wednesday, October 21, by the Interschool
Athletic Sports at Leederville Oval. Excitement was intense, and
at afternoon tea time M.L.e. was leading, and we retained that lead
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to the end, thus having the Shield in our possession for yet another
year. Joan Woodland was the Champion Runner, winning both the
open events.
The Committee of the Pleiades Club invited a party of senior
girls to a production of the four best plays written by members during the year. The judges were present and awarded the prizes.
This invitation came most opportunely for us, as we wished to cele e
brate our victory in the Interschool Sports. Miss Corr took us to
supper afterwards. We enjoyed the plays and had a most pleasant
evening.
At th e opening of the new additions at the Methodist Hom'e,
a short play entitled" Forfeits" was given by three of the prefects:
Marie Nicholls, Josie Rossiter, and Betty Pearson. It has been our
custom to donate the proceeds of the school bazaar t o the Home,
and with the money they have refurnished their dining room, and
called it the 1\1.L.C. Dining Room.
On Armistice Day we listened to the schools broadcast service,
after which Mr. Barc!ay spoke to us for a few minutes, on Peace.
A wreath was hung during the morning Assembly.
The Charity money has been particularly gratifying thi s year.
At the end of the first term, £5/ 4/ 4 was given to Dr. Trenaman
to use for relief work in the unemployment camp at Canning.
£5/ 12/ - was given to Mr. Nye at the close of the second term;
and we hope to give a similar sum to Mr . Bell this term. £5/ 5/ was taken from the proceeds of Miss Corr' s Eightee nth Century
Evening and was sent to Mr. Jenkins.
The College Service this year was held on November I. A
special M.L.C. choir rendered" Bells Over Jordan," Miss Winifred
Gamble sang a solo, and Betty Booth read the lesson. Mr. Barclay
gave the address. It was a pity that more girls did not attend this
service.
Mrs. Landells took the drawing students to the Art Exhibition
in the Picture Gallery at the Museum, where an enjoyable and
beneficial afternoon was spent.
The last event for the year was a Frenc h Dramatic Evening,
arranged by Miss Gravenall. Plays were produced by Jean Thompson, Nancie Davi s and Mary Gibson, and Miss Clark presented
"The Sleeping Beauty," played by members of the fourth form French
class. Mary Gibson also produced, and acted with Joan Edwards,
a short sketch that she had written herself, and which proved,
immenseiy popular with the audience . Among the many and varied
items were songs by the French choir trained by Miss Gravenall,
recitations, and pianoforte solos. The School Hall wa s crowded with
visitors who proved themselves a very enthusiastic audience. Gre at
praise is due to Miss Gravenall for the outstanding success that
she made of th is French even ing.

tHE COLLEGIAN
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CRUSADER NOTES

This year, Miss Lapthorne again undertook to lead the Crusade,' movement
among the Boarders. Throughout the year we have had many helpful talks.
We were fortuna'fe in being able to hear men both from our own State and
from abroad.
During second term it was arranged that once a month we would divide
the group into three smaller groups. Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Watson and Miss Lapthorne have been in charge of them, and the girls have been greatly helped
by their addresses.
At the beginning of the third term, w,' "cccivcd several visits hom overseas
1l1issionaries. Among these was Mr. Southern from Balavia, who gave us a very
interesting Lantern LecturG on his work in the mission-field.
We would like to thank Mr. Butle,' and Mr. Freeman for their help in
making our Crusader meetings successful, and hope that the movement may
be carried on with even greater success during the coming year.

_.-

TENNIS NOTES.
This year the "A" team has met with more success than it has enjoyed
for some time. In the first round we were beaten by P.L.C., but ended by
tieing with them and P.C for first place.
In the second round we were beaten by P.C, but by defeating F.L.C ..
again drew for first place, with a total of sixteen out of the tv;onty points. We
were very elated by this last win. The three leading teams will now play off
again.
During the first term, a number of girls entered for the Schools' Tournament held annually at Kitchensr Park. Here Gwen Nicolson distinguished
herself by winning the open singles, after a very close match with a S.H.H.S.
player. Freda and Gwen also reached the finals of the 'open doubles, but
were defeated by the first pair from the same school.
This year we also entered a team for the Slazenger Cup, but after a bye
in the first round, were defeated by P.M5. The practice, however, was very
useful, and everyone enioyed the match.
We would like to thank those who have been good enough to give '"
some extra coaching" particularly Miss Hudson, whose advice has been very
helpful.
The ,. B" and" C" teams have done quite well this year. The" B" ha;
a strong first pair in A. Cain and K. Gillespie, while among lhe under-IS players,
V. Watts, D. Waiters and C Tonkin show decided promise. Backhands, unfortunately, are the downfall of the majority.
The teams, however, have now been changed. A. Cain, who also played
in the Slazenger Cup matches, has taken J. Thompson's place in the "A."
"B" Team:-K. Gillespie (Capt.), V. Watts, D. Hardwick, L. Pearse.
"C" Team:-D. Waiters (Capt.), C. Tonkin, M. West, J. Barns, S. Gomme.
Following. are the scores of the "A" team:M.L.C.
M.L.C.
M.L.C.
M.L.C.
M.L.C
M.L.C
M.L.C
M.L.C
M.L.C.
M.L.C.

defeated
defeated
defeated
defeated
defealed
defeated
defeated
defeated
defeated
defeated

CE.G5 .. 4 sets to 2.
P.M.S .. 4 sets to 2.
P.C., 4 sets to 2.
by P.L.C, 3 sets all-by I game.
S.H., 6 sets to O.
P.M.S .. 3 sets all-by 4 games.
by P.C., 4 sets to 2.
S.H., 4 sets to 2.
P.L.C., 4 sets to 2.
C.E.G.S., 4 sets to 2.
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TENNIS CRITIQUE

G. Nicolson rCapt.) is a very promising junior. Her stroles are well aimed
and varied. and she should go far in the ennis world.
F. Jacob is " very st ady player but should concentrate more on her net·paly.
and pay more "Ttention to her style. As a doubles partner she is very
s rang.

J . Thompso n pia), \\ilh 'f' 'cd. bill her slr0l"s
~o 111f1~C her rl.~\

.He)

nol "cll ,,"'ccd .

This tends

orrltic.

W. 6ell is

(l very skudy
Id) '" Wh" h", rolded by Ill,Jil..h pl"y . Il er forehdnd
stroles have improved. but h r footworl is slow. She also has a woak
service. which should be stren thened.

A . Cain has some very swift strokes. and with practice will de velop a strong
attacking serv ice . H er backhand requi res more attenticn. and many ,trokes
are lost through carelessness.

TE:,\\" I S

L ef t to right (standing)-\\·. Hell.

Sitting

F. Ja coli.

l~.

:\lcuist)lI

.I .

Tho1l1p,o n .

(Captain).
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SWIMMING NOTES
The Interschool Swimming Sports were held at Crawley Baths on March
21 , and were won by Presbyterian Ladies College, closely followed by St.
Hilda's. M.L.C. filled fifth position. We congratulate Judith Drake-Brockman
(S,.. Hilda's) on being Champion Swimmer, also Peggy McGuire (P .L. C.), who
was runner~up.
The following swimmers gained points for the School:Josie Ro ssiter-Second in Open Breast-stroke .
Lena Bacon-Third in Open Back-stroke.
J ea n Th ompso n-Third in Open Dive.
Shirley Gomme-Second in Back-st roke and Breast-shoke under 16 .
Marjorie West-Th ird in 50 yards Free-style, and second in Back-slroke
under 14 .
Jacqueline Sm ith-Third in Breast-stroke under 12.

S WL\IMTXG T EA:l r
Standing (le ft to right)
Sitti ng :\ . 1Jighall1 . .1 .

Absent

J. Ba rns, S. ( :0 111 Ille. P . Tucker, .I . Sales. Z. B ..lCOll .
1 ~()ssill' 1" , J. 'rhompsoll.
\ ', " all de ll fl ok.
~ I.

,,"cst, ./ . Smi th , ./ .

~Ic L arel1,

HOUSE SWIMMING
Advantage was taken of the holiday given 10 the School by Dr. Fe rrier
Hulme, to have the Inter-house Swimming Sports at Claremont Baths on March 6.
H was an ideal day for swimming and competition was extremely keen. Rome
finally won with 52! po ints; Troy was second with 49t points; Athens third,
wilh 43~ poi"ts, and Sparta fourt h , with H! points.
The Champion Swimmer this year was Josie Rossiter (Sparla), who gained
t5 points. We would like to thank Mr. Thompson, the donor of a cup for
Ihe Champion Swimme r.
The U nder-16 Champ ion was Shirley Gomma (Rome), who gtlined 15 points.
MtHjorie West (Troy) was the Champion Swimmer under 14, gaining 10 points.
~ollowinQ are the results:OPE N .
100 yards-J. Rossiter (Spada), I ; Z. Bacon (Rome), 2; B. Wood (Troy), 3.
50 yards-M. West (Troy), I; J. Rossite r (Sparta), 2; N . Higham (Rome), 3.
Br e a st -stroke-J. Rossiter (Sparta), I: B. Pearson (Athens) 2; J. Thompson
(Rome) 3.
Back- st ro ke-M. West (Trov), I: Z. Bacon (Rome), 2: J. Rossiter (Spada), 3.
Div e- J . lhompson (Romo), I: R. Williarns (Athens), 2; B. Withers (Troy ) , 3.

.l\,'ovclllbrr.1936
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UNDER 16.
50 yards-S o Gomme (Ramc), I; B. Wood (Tray), 2; L. Pearse (Athens), 3.
Breast-shok e - S. Gomme (Rome), I; B. Withers (Tray), 2; L. Pearse
(Athens), 3.
Back -stroke- S. Gomme (Rome), I; L. Pearse (Athens), 2; B. Wood (Tray) 3.
UN DER 14.
50 yards-M. West (Tray), I; J. Sales (Athens) , 2; J. Mc La ren (Sparta), 3.
Bre ast-shoke-J. Sales (Athens), I; J. Barnes (Rome), 2 ; J . Mc Laren
(Sparta), 3.
Bad-sh ak e-M. West (Tray) , I· C. Pascoe (Ath ens), 2; J. McLaren
(Sparta), 3.
Dive-J. McLaren (Sparta) , I; P. Pearse (Rome) and M. West (Tray) 2.
UNDER 12.
30 ya rds-J. Smith (Athens) , I; A. Norton (Tray), 2; P. Stotter (Rome), 3.
Breast·stroke--A. Norton (Troy) , I; D. Moore (Sparta), 2; V. Vanden Bok
(Rome), 3.
UNDER 10.
30 yards-V. Vanden Bok (Rome), I ; P. Brisbane (Athens) and N . Knight
(Sparta), 2.
Relay Open -Rome, I; Troy , 2; Athens, 3.
Relay Unde r 14-Athens, I' Sparta, 2; Troy, 3.
Ob sta cle Race-Athens, I; RQme, 2; Sparta, 3.

LIFE-SAVING
The Life-Saving Competition for the Barran Trophy was held on March 14.
Competition was keen , eight teams having eniered this year. The M.L.C .
team, consisting of Josie Rossiter, Jean Thompson , Lauri s Pearse and Betty
Pearson , succeeded in qaininq third place, being beaten by two teams fram
Perth College. M. Lioyd (Perth College) gained fastest time, followed closely
by J. Rossiier (M.L.C.), who was only half a second behind her.
During the year, many girls have taken an interest in ihis branch of sport .
At the end of the first term, eleven girls passed the Proficiency Test , four
secured the Bmnze Medallion, and one gained the Silver Medallion. We hope
to receive two more Silver M ed~II:0n i sts before the enr! of thi, year.

LIFE SAVING
Standing (left to dght) - H. P e;1.I- S0 1l, L. Pcar:-.c.
Sitting J. Rnssiter. ,T. ~rhoJ11p ~ot1 .
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HOCKEY NOTES
Th e HocLcy Team has. on the whole. been quile successful this year. finishinq
third. with eleven' points. P.C. won with thirteen po ints. and P.M.s. was second.
with twelve.
Ou .. fi"t match he re against P.M.s. resulted in a draw. On their field,
hO\leve;. they were too stronq. and we were beaten 5-1.
r.c .. as usuill. fielded a strong team . We lost the first match against them.
bu:- durin g the second round we played well to win 3-2. This was their only
defeat.
We were successful in the two matches agai nst S.H .. also those against P.L.C.
This year's" 0" team was not a strong one. They did not win any matches.
Th e players werc:-N. Ni c holls (Capt . ). A. Hyde. K. Downe. M. Hardacre, G.
Pcggs. O. Pearson. J. Samson. J. Barns. S. Corr. S. Gomme. N. Mo rris
M. Gibson.
During th" second term we had two practice matches-one against the
University . which they won 4-2 . and the other against the Old Girls. It is to
be hoped that they enioyed them as muc h as we did.
Tha;' important event. the inter-house matches . was held on July 4. In the
firs';' round. Rome played Troy. and had an easy victory. 12-2
Athens met
Sparta. winn in g 4-0. The final game. between Rome and Athens . was very
close. Both sides were determined to win. and the excitement waxed strong.
Athens. however. amidst much heated barracking. won the day, the score
being 3-2.
Miss Macdonald gave several useful hockey talks. which were very much
appreciated. and assisted us to put her advice into practice .
Following are the scores:"A" TEAM.
M.L.e. drew with P.M.S .. 4-4 (J. Thompson 2. P. Tucker. A. Cain).
M.L. C. lost to P.C .. 1-4 (J. Thompson).
1v1. L. C.
IA.L.e.
1v1 .L.e.
M.L.e.
M.L.e.
M.L.C.

defeated S.H .. 4-1 (A. Cain 2. P. Tucker. F. Jacob).
uefeilted P.L.C .. 7-3 (J. Thompson 3. P. Tucker 3. A. Cain).
los t to P.M.S .. 1-5 (F. Ja co b).
defeate d P.C .. 2- 1 (F. Ja co b. A. Cain).
deieated S.H .. 6-0 (J. Thompson 4, F. Ja co b. P. Tucker).
deleated P.L.C .. 4- 1 (J. Thompson 2. F. Jacob, e. Tonki n ).

"A" HOCKEY
Standing (left to r ig ht) - P. Ihuwll, P . Tucker.

J.

1~1I~5itl..'r • . \. ("liJl.

C. Tonkin. L Peal' se.
Sitting- J. Thompson , \\', Bel l. G. ~\Jicolsun (C;q)fain), K.
Absent- J. Tyson.

(;ill(' ~p i c .

F. J:Il"oh.
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I'IL L.C .
1v1 .L.C.
M.L.C.
M.L.C.

lost
lost
lost
lo st

to
to
to
to

"B" TEAM .
P. M.S ., 7-0.
P.C., 9-0.
S.H .. 2-0.
P.L.c., 4-1 (N. Morris).

HOUSE RESULTS.
Rome defeated Tray, 12-2.
Athe ns defeated Sparta , 4-0 .
Athe ns d efeate d Rome , 3-2.
HOCKEY CRITIQUE.
Gwen Nicolson (C a pt.), Left Half-back- A cool, st ea dy player, re li ab le in
her position, tackles well and forcefully, but slow to dispose of the ball.
Phyllis Brown (Goal ie)--Very dependabl e in her pos ition; has accounted for
ma ny hard shots for goal by her good judgment, a nd hard clearing sho ts
to the wings. When occasion demands, sho uld not keep so closely to t he
goal mou t h.
Judy Tyson, Right Full -back--Tacklin g good, and cle a rin g shots rapid but lack ing
force. A promi sing player, but shou ld use more judgment when to move
dow', the field.
Josie Rassiter, Left Fu ll-back-Cou ld deve lop into a steady playe r, but incli ned
to lei" her' mind wa nd er f rom the game . Ta ck les we ll, but slow to regain
her position if bea te n. A good clearing hit , but inclined to clea r bli nd ly.
Winnie Bell, Right Half-back-A reliable playe r with flashes of b rilli ance in her
tackles; inclin ed to pass blindly and ofte n too forcefully.
Kathleen Gillespie, Ce ntre-half-Fa st and reliable, with go od, forceful ta ck les,
an d hard clearing hit; passes inclined to be in accurate.
Phyll is Tucker, Right Wing-A keen ,a nd spee d y player, showing much promise;
passes we ll , bu t inclined to ca rry the ba ll too far ahead , and to encroach .
Cynthia Tonkin, Left W ing - A p ro mising you ng player , displays good co ntro l of
ba ll and good speed, though inclined to overrun the ball. Passing still
somewhat erratic.
Lauris Pearse, Res e rve Left Wing-- Has g re atly improved her play during the
seaso n. espe cial ly in st ick-work. Sti ll inclined to be slow off the mark, an d
to carry the ball too far ahead. Tackles well, but slow to follow an advantage.
Aud rey Cain, Righ t In ner-A most re liab le player, a lways in position. Passes
a re exce ll e nl', and displa y of stick -wo rk ve ry ni ce, 'with good co ntro l o f ball
when on th e move. Should be more aggressive ' when in th e ci rcle and
acquire a stronger and quicker shot to r goal.
Freda Jacob, Left Inn er-D isplays very good stick-work and control of ba ll when
o n the move. Has acquired a good, strong g oa l sho t and very effective
passes . Need s to tackle more for ce fully.
Jean Thompson, Centre -forward-Contro l of ba ll and stick-work is excellent, and
spee d used to th e best adva ntage , co mbined wit h a good, strong sho t for
goal. Passing inclined to be too forceful and sometim es inacc ural·e. Keep
to your centre-forwa rd position!

NETBALL NOTES
- a ..
Th e Netball team this yea r consisted of:-Betty Pearson (Capt.), goa l
thrower; Valmai Watts, assistant goal thrower; Marie Ni c ho lls . attack wi ng; Jean
Th ompso n, centre; Mary Gibson, defence wing; Josi e Rossiter, assista nt go al
defence; Amy Hyde, Gwen Nicolson, Goal defen ce.
Th is yea r it was decided to have an ove r-ag e netball team, instead of an
under- age, as has been the c ustom in previous yea rs. It was unfortun ate that
most of th e members of th e t eam a lso p layed Hockey, and as a resu lt the
team suffered. We did not succeed in winning any matches during the season .
Th e team lacked combination, mainly owing to insufficient practice, but
we wish next year' s team better luck, and hope th a t in the future this fault
will be rem edied,
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ATHLETIC NOTES

- ...
The annual Interschooi Sports were held on October 2 1 at the Leederville
Oval. As we had been so very successful last year, we had cause to feel hopeful
of a victory once more. We had lost Verna Steel and several others of last
year's team, but the girls who replaced them had improved greatly. Everybody showed keenness during the weeks of training beforehand, and awaited
with excitement the coming of the great day.
ThE! weather was most satisfactory and many records
soveral equalled.

were

broken

and

Joan Woodland, who ran in the under-16 events as well as the. open, was
in splendid form, and won the title of Champion Runner in both these sections.
She broke four records-those of the 50 and 100 yards open and the 50 and
the 100 yards under-16.
The following girls gained points for M.L.C.:100 yards Open-Joan Woodland, I.; P. Tucker, 3.
50 yards Open-Joan Woodland, I; P. Tucker, 4.
100 yards Under 16-Joan Woodland, I; M. Gibson, 3.
50 yards Under 16-Joan Woodland, I; M. Gibson, 2.
75 yards Under 14-Lois Neilsen, 4.
30 yards Under a-A. Gillett, 2; P. McWhae, 4.
Sack Race-Z. Bacon, 4.
Relay, Under 14--M.L.C., 3.
Open Relay-M.L.C., I.
" B" Flag-M.L.C., 3.

INTER-HOUSE SPORTS
The Inter-house Athletic Sports were held on the School hockey field on
Saturday afternoon, October 10. The Trojan team won the day with 104 points,
while Rome was runner-up with 63~ points. Sparta was third (41~) and Athens
next with 27. The Champion Runner-Joan Woodland, who gained the maximum
points-ran remarkably ;"ell, making a record of 12 1-5 seconds for the open
100 yards. She is a Tmjan. Athens' team games--Passb,,11 and Overheadwere especially brilliant.
At the end of the afternoon, Mr. Bray presented the Walton Cup to Mari ..
Nicholls, the Captain of Tray, and Joan Woodland is to receive a cup donated
by Mrs. J. McMillan, at the annual Speech Night.
Following are the results:OPEN.
100 yards: J. Woodland (T.), I; P. Tucker (R.) . 2; M. Gibson (S.), 3;
S.

COrl'

(R.), 4.

50 yards: J. Woodland (T.), I: P. Tucker (R.), 2; M. Gibson (S.), 3;
S. Corr (R.), 4.
Sack Race: J. Barnes (T.), I; Z. Bacon (R.) 2; P. Carlton (A.), H.
Konrick (R.), 3.
UNDER 16.
100 yards j. Woodland (T.), I; M. Gibson (S.), 2; S. Corr I R.), 3;
A. Cain (R.), 4.
50 yards: J. Woodland (T.), I; M. Gibson (S.), 2; S. Corr (R.), 3;
A. Cain (R.), 4.
7E. yards, Under 14: L. Neilsen (T.) , I ; P. Pearse I R.) , 2; J. Barnes
IT.l, 3; L. Taplin (S.), 4.
50 yards under 12: A. Norton (T.) . I ; V. Lunnon (T.) . 2; P. Simms
(A.), 3; J. Simms (S.) , 4.
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30 yards Unde r 10: B. Wi ld y (T.), I; D. Brookin g (T.), 2; M. Lapthorne (R.), 3.
30 yards Und er 8 : P. McWhae (R.), A . Gillet (T.), 2'
M. W ilson (T.), 3.
Potato Rac e: A. C~in ( R.), I; J. Tyson (5 . ),2; J. Christianse ll (A.), 3.
Siamese Race : Joyce Bornes and Doreen Waiters (T.), I; Z. Bacon and
M . Hope (R.) ~nd G. Adamson and M. MacCabe (5 .), 2; J .
Edwards and B. Wood (T.), 4.
Obstacle: B. J. S~mson (5.), I' B. Metcalf (A . ), 2: S. Blcnkinsop (5.),
3; J. Kinsman (R.), 4.
Passball: Athens, I ' RO~lO , 2; Sparta 3.
Ove rhead : Athens , I ; Sparta , 2' Troy , 3.
Re lay , Under 14: Troy, I: Athens , 2; Romo, 3.
Rel ay , Open : Sparta, I; Rome , 2 ; Troy , 3.
" A " Fl og: Ro~'c. I; Tr,,\, 2 ; Sparta, 3.

.\ T II LET tCS
Standing (left to ri g ht)-J . Barnes. S. Re", Z . lIacon.
Middle Row

~1.

(;ihsoll. P. 'I ucker. ]. \\'ot;dland (Champion Rl1nll~r)! ~ .

Sitting

B. \\' ildy.

J.

lOtT.

E,\'an ... . \ . ~orton . . \. (;il!t.:tl.

Abse nt

P . Sinull::>.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

We have now completed our second year, and feel encouraged by the result
our work. The roll of membership has increased amazingly, ~nd we can
soy proudly that we have fifty-five members in our society .
At the beginning of the year the following Committee was nominated:Nancie Davis ( Secretary and Treasurer), Josie Rossiter Jean Thompson , Marie
Nicholls, Oetty PeMso n, Amy Hyde and Nancy Morri5.
During the year play -readings have been held , in which every member
t he Cl ub has taken part .
A t the end of the first term, we produced th ree short plays in the School
Hall. The first, "Cinderella," prod uced by Marie Nicholls, was played by the
Lower Sc hool, the cast consisting of Valerie Van-de r. Ook , Alison Norlon , Betty
J arman, Vivia Lunnan and Jo~n Thornson.
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" Mechanical Jane, " an amusing dialogue, was produced by Josie Rossite r,
Joy Christiansen and Nanc ie Davis represe nted two old maids, and Ma ry
Gibson played the part of a mechanical serva nt to perfection.
The third pla y, "The Mere Man, " was produced by Josie and Amy. Mem bers of the cast were: Beryl Sweetman, Sheila Corr , Lyn ette Hicks, Shirley
Gomme , Joan Edwards , Bet h Pearse, Dorothy Hardwick and Lauris Pearse, all
of whom can b e congratulated on their performance.
The remainder of the programme consisted of pianoforte solos, recitations,
verse-speaking items, and a display of rhythm by the kindergarten.
This even ing was very successful from the Treasurer's standpoint, as well
as being ve ry enjoya ble for the g irls, and , we hope, fo r th e audience . Fron~
the pro cee ds of the con ce rt, the Dramat ic Club bought a picture, " Men in
Gate at Midni ght, " whi ch Josie present ed to the School in ass em bly. It is
now han g in g in the Hall , beside its compan io n p ic iure, " The Immorta l Sh rino,"
which was presented to the Schoo l by tho Wes le\, Co ll c~ o Dr~matic Socioiy
severa I yea rs ago.
At the end o f the second term, Mis s Corr arranged a GC01'~i an Co ncert in
the Sc hoo l Hall . As o ur t ime was occ upi ed by this, we we re unable to hold
another entertainment, although we had hoped to have a t least two this year.
Instead of a concert, therefore , th e Committee has decided to hav e a
" breaking-up" party for everyone belonging to the Club.
If is perhaps a little too soon t o note any outsta ndin g im p roveme nt on
la st year's performa nces, but at least we hav e the assu ranc e t hat we are
cont inuing to liv G up to the standard set by Cynthia during the first sta ges
of our Club.

FRENCH CLUB NOTES
This year we have worked earnestly to bring the affairs of the Fren ch
Club into a regular routine . At th e beginning of the first term a committee was
selected. The girls chosen were: Jean Thompso n (President), Nancie Davis (YicePresident), Gwen Nicolson, Marie Nicholls, Kathleen Gillespie, Shirley Gomm e,
and Mary Gibson.
The meetings ha ve be e n held every three weeks, and the reg ular atte "dan ce
showed th.at they were popular. In spite of the fact that the " Pea" Committee
has had a busy y~a r , It must be realised that we have tried our b est to be
good members o f a French Club and not a n English o no. Th e games we
played were many and va ri ed, from drawing on one another's backs to guessing
competitions, and shouts of laughter always accompanied them.
This term we held our second French concert, which was arranged by Miss
Gravenall . The three sketches and the t wo plays had an appreciative audience
which was very generous in its applause.
The most popular play of the evening was a sketch written and produced
by Mary Gibson , our budding playwright. Joan Edwards . wi th the help of ,1
few cushions, mu de an excellent charlady, and Mary caused grea t a musement
when she produced a pair of false teeth from her pocket.
" Le Tribunal" was performed suc cessfully onc e again. It will be remem bered that it was played at the eve nin g o f the Modern La nguag e Teach e rs'
Association. It is thoug ht that th e jury felt a great sympa th y for the prisoner,
for they were con sp icuous by their absence. Jean Thompson made a very convincing Judge.
Miss Clark produced a little pl ay which was b ased o n the we ll-know n theme
o·r- " The Sleeping Beauty." The role of heroine was filled by Lois Ni e lsen and
Joy Christiansen made a very amorous prince, while Marjo rie We st cast the
witch's spell most dramatically.
During the i'ntervals between the plays, sho rt recitations and so ngs we re
given.
We owe the success of this entertainment to Miss Gravena ll, who took all
the responsib ility of the rehearsals a nd gave a great deal of her time to choir
practices.
As thi s is only the club's second year, its populari ty is not due to a record
of long standing, but the interesi' which the members tak e in it. We hope
next year wi ll be as promising for the club as this one ha s been.
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THE BOARDER'S BROADCAST
Hullo, everybody! 6MLC calling. Standard time, 6.30 a.m.
You are now listening to the rising bell. Note the vivacity with which we
spring from our beds! Hear our cheery songs emerging from the shower-room!
How hurriedly we don "the old school-tie" as we make our way down to the
classroom! As we take our places, the study-bell rings and we settle down
to a hard hour's work before breakfast! With what reluctance we leave our
b('oks! But 'tis not in Boarders' make-up to be doleful when the odour of fried
sausages assails our nostrils. Stand by and you will hear the table talk.
During the first term a party of Boarders went to hear Eileen Joyce at
His Majesty's Theatre. We were thrilled to hear her play several pieces that
some of us are learning at school.
Ai' the end of the first term, we were very sorry to lose Miss Walton,
but we feel sure that she will come back, next year, much restored in health.
At the beginning of the second term we welcomed Miss Corr in her place.
We have been very happy under her guidance and that of Mrs. Nicholas.
The Freak Baii this year was most successful. Some of the costumes were
very original, and the iudges found it difficult to award prizes. We would
like to thank Mrs. Fleming and the mistresses for making the evening an enjoyable one for all.
One evening, a party of boarders went to see three one-act plays, presented
by the Old Girls. The plays were very enthusiastically received, and the girls
enjoyed them to the full.
At the end of the term, we went to the Assembly Hall to see" The Midshipmaid," a play presented by the Wesley College Dramatic Society. Some
of the boarders took part, and they certainly did not disgrace us.
One Saturday afternoon during the third term, we were taken to see the
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera, "Iolanthe." As many of the girls had not before
seen an opera, this proved a memorable occasion.
To celebrate our victory at the Inter-school Athletic Sports, we were taken
to the local pictures, to s~e "Little Lord Fauntleroy." This was a pleasant
surprise, and made complete an exciting day.
On Novembel' 7 several senior girls visited the Methodist Children's Home
at Victoria Park for the opening of the M.L.C. Dining Room. During the afternoon, a short' programme was presented, to which the girls contributed. Maric
played a delightful little idyll by Felix Swinstead, entitled "To the Moon."
Marie, Josie and BeHy presented a short play, "Forfeits," in which Josie looked
very dashing as the Highwayman, while Marie made a very amiable Lady
Betsy Barrymore, and Betty played the part of Marigold, her maid. We should
like to thank Mr. Gamble for his help in taking the girls out to Victoria Park.
That completes the Table Talk for to-day.
You are now listening to the girls hurrying upstairs to make their beds.
listen to the bang of boot-box lids, and the slamming of cupboard doors. Now,
silence!
The time is a quarter past nine; the school bell is ringing, and assembly
has begun. Hear the sweet strains of the Hymn, and then-- Bang! Someone
has dropped her hymn-book. Listen again to the old march-tune; we are settling
down to a hard day's work.
Station bMLC cailing. Time, 6.30 p.m.
You are listening to a boarder playing on the hall piano. The shuffling of
feei' denotes that a dance is in progress; now and again you hear a burst of
song from one of our prima-donnas, and then the voice of a mistress is heard
reminding th prefects of the proper use of their voices.
Another bell! This time for study!
Listen to the hurrying steps of the
few who arc eager to continue their work. Note the heavy tread of tho
majority, who are not so koen. In the distance can be heard music from the
seven music rooms, now the door shuts,. and quietness reigns in the study room.
Time, 8.45 p.m. The boarders may be heard going ir, to Prayers. A hymn is
sung. Now hear us climbing wearily up to bed. For the next half-hour bathroom
taps and showers are in full swing. Another bell! That ends the programme
for to-day.
6MLC is closing down until 6.30 a.m.
Good-night, everyone!
THE DAU NTLESS TH REE.
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THE HEADMISTRESS'S TOUR
A Sketch of England and the Continent.

_...

Paris,
October 20th, 1936 .
I promised to send a contribution for the "Collegian " but now that I come to write it, I find it difficult to decide what will
interest you. I know that girls do not like long descriptions, and am
not sure how much they are interested in other people's tra ve ls ; and I·
am afraid of boring you. However, I will do my best. I am going
to write what comes to me and trust to luck that it may interest you.
When I reached London in June, the trees in the parks and
squares were at their best, and I was fascinated by their love ly
greenness and their th ick but delicate foliage. Each time I have
visited England their beauty has taken me by surprise. London
has the distinction, among European cities, of having large parks
in its midst, so that one can pass from thoroughfares w~ere motor
traffic streams all day long, into the peace and beauty of lawns
shaded and screened by trees, and ca n forget the bustle and noise
of the city. The other European capitals that I have seen have
beautiful parks, but they are outside the city boundaries. St.
James' Park has lovely flowers, too--masses of blue, red, and gold
reflected in the water of its pond. I stood many times trying .to
print the picture on my mind. At midday in su mmer, many people
bring th e ir lunch there , and sit or lie, usually hatless, o n the grass.
Another characteristic feature of Lo ndon that I love is its red
omnibuses, which stream in endless procession through the city.
Their colour brightens the streets, and they remind me-perhaps
unappropriately-of dragon-flies. The drab buses here in Paris have
nothing of their charm. I like to watch them as they nose their
way through the traffic; they go through. spaces where one feels
sure they cannot pass, and seem to be immune from accident. Their
drivers must be wonderfully skilful.
One day I set out to find the Roman Bath, which, I had heard,
existed in an alley off the Strand. There is a notice at the entrance
to the alley, so I found it without difficulty-though one can pass
day after day without being aware of it. One enters an ordinary
building, goes down a few steps to the basement, and there in a
rectangular depressio n in the floor, is the old bath, made in the
firsi' century A.D., and still filled with crystal-clear water from
the spring that fed it in Roman times. It has an outlet into the
Thames, which is only a very short distance away. It appears that
some years ago the house was being altered, and the Rector of
Si'. Clement Danes bought the house to save the bath from being
destroyed. He has studied its history; it was probably made in
the garden of a Roman officer whose house was on the bank of
the Thames.
.
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As I have wandered .:lbout London. I have come across many
things that have inrel'ested, and sometimes touched me, Near the
Towel' thel'e is a kind of cloister built as a memorial to men who
were killed in the Great War,· The inscription runs, " To the glol'y
of God, and in honour of 12,000 of the M8I'cantile Marine and
Fishing Fleets. who have no grave but the sea," There is beauty
III those words, as well as sadness,
.
Once when I was looki ng fOl' a place I was to visit with a party
from the Ovel'seilS Club, I came upon an old city church and saw
its name, "Berkynge Chirche," I went into it-and forgot all nbout
rn y nppointmcnt! It is the Toc H Church, and has lovely things
ill it ; buf the thing that touched me most was t he recumbent
statu e of a young soldier, with its inscription, "They shall grow not
old M. we that are left grow old; age shall not weary them nor the
years condemn," There is consolation in the wOI'ds, but for those
who lived through the war-years, the memorial is a tragic one, all
the more poignant because of its beauty.
I have not seen the King yet; but my nerves were almost
shattered on his birthday, when the salute was fired in Hyde Park,
I was standing quite near the guns, which had just been brought up
in very picturesque style for the purpose. I did nOT expect so
startling a noise , and am sure that I must have jumped about two
feet when the first shot was fired. I had been admiring the dogs
thai' people had with them in the Park: they were transformed into'
miserable, whimpering creatures while the forty-two guns were fired.
I was glad that "Flash" was not there!
I shall never forget my visit to Stonehenge one morning in
August. I had been told that the place would probably disappoint
me, but the prophecy was quite wrong. It is true that the huge
stones seem comparatively small as one approaches them, set as
they are in a great plain where there is nothing by which to
measure them-only grassy turf, and sky, and the horizon. But when
one reaches them, their size is apparent; and there is a strange
atmosphere of primitiveness that takes one back to the far past, so
that it would hardly be a surprise if a Stone-age man appeared,
I cannot describe the silence and the vastness of space that brood
over the place. There were people there-some of the Canadian
Pilgrims among them-but their voices only emphasised the emptiness and silence.
As you know, I have just ended a tour through Europe, from
Th.e Hague through Germany, Czecho-Slovakia, Austria and Ita/y. It
was bitterly cold in Dresden, Prague, and Vienna, and I felt thankful
that I was not therein winter, seeing that autumn could be so
uncomfortable. I noticed that all th e windows, and man y doors, are
double, to keep out the cold.
In travelilng from Vienna tao Venice, and again from Rome
to Paris, I had views of the high mountains--Iong walls dazzlingly
white, and peaks showing through clouds from which they could
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be distinguished only by their radiance . The contrast between the
sunshine on the mountain-crests and the cloud below gives a curiously
" unreal" effect to the former-as if they were artificially illumined.
I think the most delightful single experience of my tour was the
sight of St. Mark's Cathedral in Venice at night. It looked delicate
and dreamlike , and gold gleamed from the mosaics that decorate
its facade. In the light of the lamps in the square-not very near,
fortunately-the colours of the paintings were visible-lovely blues
and reds on the robes of the Virgins and Saints. I was reluctant
to leave it and lingered in the hope of fixing the memory on my
mind.
When I was passing the frontier between Germany and CzechoSlovakia, a little incident occurred that interested me. I had left
th e train to comply with certain regulations that apply to travellers,
and had to take ou t a wallet in wh ich I kept my papers. When I
ope ned i,', I saw a sudden gleam of interest awake in the official's
eyes . For a moment I felt an xiou s lest I had violated some unknown
law. He pointed to a letter that was visible in my wallet, and
aft8l' he had done so several times, it dawned on me that he wanted
the English stamps that he could see. When I said that he could
have them , he whipped out a pair of scissors and cut them off.
When I produced some Australian ones to add to them, he grew
positively excited and we became almost friends.
After that, I
made several. hotel-employees happy by giving them the stamps
from my home letters. Interest in them is quite an international
bond .
To conclude , I went to the Louvre yesterday, and saw once
again its three greatest treasures-the Venus de Milo, the Winged
Victory of Samothrace, and the Mona Lisa. You have often seen
photographs of the first two, for they hang in the Assembly Hall;
they were brought to me by an old M.L.C. girl who had heard me
speak of the originals. To-day I have been to Malmaison, where
Napoleon and Josephine lived , and where all kinds of souvenirs of
them are preserved-clothes and furniture and paintings. I was
fascinated by the mantle that Josephine wore when she was crowned
Empress; it is of dark thread with a design of roses, leaves, and
buds: it is a joy to look at.
In the gardens of Malmaison th e trees were a dream of beauty
in their autumn colouring; there were two beech-trees that were a
miracle of gold, their branches touching the ground: they were so
beautiful that they touched one's heart.
I must stop now, or Jean will have to cut out half that I have
written. I hope I shall see you all next year: those who are leaving
school as well as those who are returning.

G ERTRUDE M. WALTON.
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THE BUTTERFLY
Oh, small gay c reature, flitting in the sun,
How I do long to touch thy gaudy wings.
So soft, and smooth, and velvet, that it brings
Joy to watr.h thee preen them in the sun.
Your life is made of pleasure and of fun:
You sip sweet nectar from the op'ning fl owers;
You even co quette in gay garden bowers,
And all except the beaut iful, yo u shun.
So, da in t ily Pb is ed on a petal.bright,
I watch you, ere you spread your wings in flight .
I think that someone else is watching, too:
God is look ing down from the heavens blue,
Ga,ing upon the handiwork He wrought
With pride, to think that it has pleasure brought.
MARY

GIBSON.

SUNSET
Th e misty sp lendou r o f the Australian twilight was descending ove r the
countrys ide. The sun set its dying ra ys on the distant farm -ho us e; afar off,
the drowsy tin kling of sheep- bells was wafted on the wings of the breeze,
mingling with the lowing of the catt le in their green pastures. A flock of birds
flew into the red-gold heort of the sunset, sending forth their eveni ng songs.
Softly and slowly the night descended like some grave sentinel gua rding his
posi'. The dusk deepened; little points of fire shone out of the dark heavens;
a silvery moon emerged from the clouds, and it was night.
.
DOREEN

WALTERS.

A BALLAD
' Twas in the merry month of May,
When a ll the birds we re singing,
I came upon a gallant gay,'
Who to hi s love was bringingA wild rOSe pink, of gorgeous hue;
So precious was that flower,
That in his hand he held it tight
Until he reached her bower.
Beneath her window sweet he sang
About his love undaunted,
And as he sang, his voice it rang,
With love divine anointed_
Alas! no maiden sweet did come,
In answer to his call;
For she lay co ld , so stiff, so n umb ,
As Death's vo ice did her call.
And when of this the knight did learn,
His heart was broke in twain;
And when his good broad sword was drawn,
He ended his heart's pain.
And now, dlack!
Although sad
But life is never
Without Fa te

my tale is told,
was its ending;
really sweet
intervening!
PAT

MACNAMARA.
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"A NORTH-WEST STORM"

The typical months for storms in the north are February and March,
although they come sometimes in December and January.
For several days .the atmosphere had been unpleasantly clammy and moist.
and every evening grey, murky clouds gathered on the horizon. Distant rolls
of thunder could be heard, accompanied by flashes of lightning .
The day had been more close and overcast than usual, and it was predicted that the storm was on the point of breaking. Towards evening. out
of the stiliness arose a terrific wind, blowing with indescribable force and
bringing with it a thick wall of red dust. It lashed the trees and caused
severe damage to several buildings. Meanwhile, the scattered clouds had
packed themselves together, and hung low overhead. There were ominous rolls
0';' thunder, and vivid flashes of forked lightning streaked across the sky.
A few heJvy drops of rain fell . Gradually they became heavier, until,
al' length, the rain was coming down in slanting sheets. The wind had died,
bu;' occasionally deafening cracks of thunder filled the air, and simultaneouoly,
lightning flashed, illuminating the surrounding country; for by this time it had
gmwn dark.
In ,the short space of half an hour tho land was tlooded, while creeks,
which had been dry only a short time before, were now rushing torrents. The
sloping country was torn into countless holes, while stones and pebbles were
being swirled along. After several hours the storm passed, and only a few
showers fell during the night.
In the morning every vestige of clouds had cleared from the sky, leaving it
an azure blue. The air was fresh and sweet, the birds sang joyously. and the
sun shone brightly. The water in the creeks, now not so turbulent since the
rain had ceased, was flowing quietly over the stones. Very little water was
lying elsewhere, so thirsty had been the ground.
These rains are, welcomed in the dry North, but the weeks of trying heat
make all forget the first feeling of gratitude for them.

DAPHNE

"THE RIVER"
. . e_
Between mossy banks it quietly wends,
In a tranquil course that never ends.
It, rounds high hills and flows down green vales,
Carrying ships of both steam and sails,
Rowing boats, too, that pull in a race.
Sending out foam as they make their pace.
From tho banks, loud cheers are plainly heard
Of excil'od people's encouraging wOI'd.
Inio dark forests this r,ver glides
Where flowers bloom at the water's sides,
And all wild animals stoop to drink
Tho clear water at the ri~er's brink.
It passes fields of ripened hay
Where farmers toil and work all day.
On it flows beneath swaying trees.
Through the flowers and the droning bees.
At last it reoches the ocean blue,
The vast expanse of deepest hue.
Into its midst it rushes and swirls,
Into a sea that towers and curls.
How many wonders that fiver can see!
Oh! I wish that i could only be
A river, of whom the life ne'er ends,
With something new at all the bends.

KATHLEEN GILLESPIE

PEGLER.
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" PEACE HATH HER VICTORIES NO LESS RENOWNED
THAN WAR"
As we think of the great periods of peace which the world has enjoyed,
we realise that throughout each period the mind of man has developed along
lines which hitherto lay dormant. There have been no sensations, as in' war
time, but nevertheless, changes have taken place, victories have been won over
Nature. and great deeds have been performed, without the necessity of a war.
Looking back to the sixteenth century. and the days of "Good Queen
Bess," we follow the exploits of the great navigators. Surely such deeds as
they perfo'med may be called victories. These sailors could claim equality
with the greatest of England's generals, in that they paved the way for the
explorers and settlers of later day.s.
Perhaps the greatest period of peace was that which followed the war
with Napoleon at the beginning of the nineteenth century. England had won
glory on the Continent. she had been instrumental in the defeat of Napoleon,
and the time had come for her to settle her domestic affairs. Quietly, and
without any sudden chunge, the age of the inventor dawned. At first industry
was benefited: weaving machines were invented, England entered upon a period
0,: greater prosperity. Then we have the wonderful victory of Stephenson, in
his invention of the steam engine, and the gradual perfection of this locomotive
until to-day we see the great express trains. the Flying Scotsman, and the
railways which have conquered the mountains of America, and have established
lines of communication all over th'e world.
We have heard of the harnessing of the mountain streams in Switzerland,
to drive machinery, and man has used his power to gain control over the
Niagara Falls, and to use them to generate electricity.
Victories over nature nave been won in other than commercial aspects.
Englishmen reverence the names of such men as livingstone and Scott, who
gave their lives for the benefit of their country. They went out into the
trackless forests, or to the lands of snow and ice, to bring, not honour to
themselves, but glory to their country. They fought no great battles against
their' country's foes, but they showed that even in times of peace. England
was continuing to march forward.
Returning to England itself, we see the social reforms of the last century.
The prisons of England were in a disgraceful state previous to the intervention
0,: John Howard in 1840. Now we may say that our prison system is the
most effective in the world. Another victory was won when the slaves were
given their' freedom in 1833. England and her colonies lost a great deal over
this measure, but humanity won the victory, and a new era dawned for the
negroes of Africa.
No less important are the victories over disease. Such names as Pasteur
and Listel' will continue to live in our memories. Though perhaps they could
not have won a battle for England. yet they did more for the benefit of
man than any great army could have done. Previous to this time, disease was
considered as incurable, and no attempt was made to relieve the suffering. The
discovery of anaesthetics by Dr. Simpson was one of the greatest victories which
has ever been won.
In this connection, perhaps, we may mention Florence Nightingale, though
her work really commenced during the Crimean War. It was, however. a work
of peace. and against great opposition and difficulties. she was able to win
through in the end, and to leave behind her a lasting memorial in the form
of the Red Cross Society.
It seems that those who wish to benefit mankind always meet with opposition
from their fellows. The way is never made easy for them, but all kinds of
dangers appear in their path. Thus for an attempt at social reform the courage
of a general is needed; and without this courage and tenacity of purpose, we
would have no victories in peace. as we would have none in war.
There is, however, one essential difference between the victories of peace
and those of war. In times of war, any victory is a national victory, and the
glory and reward belong only to the victor; but the victories of peace are
international. We need have no spies, as we have no secrets, and so all
countries work together' for progress, in the thought that every victory won
is world-wide. and serves for the benefit of humanity.

DAU NTLESS No. I.
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GIRLS OF NAZI GERMANY
Having received some mo st interesting I ~tters from my b rot her, who spent
his long vacation staying with a German family near H a mburg , I ihought
tha '~ "Collegian" readers might be interested in his des cript ion s of the lives
of wo me n and girls und er the new reg ime in Germany.
Girls in German y usually rema in at schoo l longer' t~an g irls in Australia·until th ey are ni neteen, twenty or even twenty-one years old. One frequent ly
hears of girls becomin g engaged to be ma rried whi lst sti ll at school. They often
t he n go on to th e U niversity o r e lse in to business. Th e Na zi party wis hes eve ryone to obtain a s much educatio n as poss ib le, as long as it d oes not interfe re
with ea rl y marri age s.
I~ the future a ll German gi rls will be obliged to spend six mo"th; In
a work camp, as the boys have had to do for some time past . Th is SIX
month s will fa ll just after t hey leave schooL In camp :-hey are to lea rn ': 0
do every t ype of wo rk a G e rman wo man wou ld be expected t o perform in ·time
o f war.
Whilst in camp they receive no payment. Their joy in the fa ct 'that they
a re helping their country is expected to be suffi cien t reward.
In ad dition to thi s, Germa n 'Nomen are required t o do an intensive co urse
in Red Cro ss nursin g. Thi s is o rganised by the Wur De p a rtr.lCnt, and, o f
course, is ve ry valuable training for t he wom en them selves.
German wo men and girls are keen on gymnastics and physi cal tra in ing .
O ne often sees o rganised parties in ihe tow n parks, clad o nly in singlet a nd
b loomers, doing physical exe rc ise in throwing hea vy med ic ine balls about .
Folk dan ci ng , too , is a favourite pastime. The motto o f the German girl
is, " Th e German man of to-day is to become the super·m an of to · mo rrow;
the German woman of to -day is to become to-day's Ger man ma n." In other
words, the German girl is to d evelop herself physically so that she c an do
a man's job in time of emergen cy.
Hitler expressed a wish that a ll women should stop using powd e r, lip-stick
a nd other cosmetics. The German girl, ever keen to do th e least thing the
Nazi party asks, has abandoned make·up . If one sees a girl with a powdered
nose, one may be sure she is either a foreigner or, if a German, of such a class
that no res pectable person wou ld be see n speaking to he r.
Gene ral Goerin g also exp ressed a wish that Germ an wo men shou ld neither
wear s hort hair, nor smoke. Th e result has been amazin g , and pract ically every
g irl. who fo rmerly had short hair, is growing it, and one never sees a German
girl smoking in the streets a nd c afes .
German y has the appeara nce o f a ve ry efficient, happy, la w-a biding cou ntry.
The qirls are friendly and charming to forei g ners and always eager to displa y
their enthusiasm and admiration for the Nazi rl'gi m e in t heir beloved FatherInnd.
DAUNTLESS No. 11.

WANDERINGS IN NEW ZEALAND
New Zealand is a country about whi ch one might writ e for hours . Th e re
is so muc h to wonder at and admire. I saw only the North Island, the s ho rt
period of my stay there being wholly taken up with driving thro ugh the most
beaut ifu l scenery. Yet it is the So uth Island, wi th its g lacie rs a nd snow-capped
mountains, which has t he rep utatio n fo r beauty, t he North Isla nd being mainly
visited for its interest.
We started from Au ck land by car after lunch, soon leaving the town far
behind , to drive over the ro ll ing co astal plains, wh ere t he sheep and cattl e
were peacefully graz ing in t he cool green fields. We made our way inland ,
and by the time the sun set in a glory of pink and red whi c h re fle cted across
the whole sky, t he purpl e hi g hl a nds were visible in the dista nce. Afte r 0 s hort
c limb, we arrived at the Waitomo Caves Hostel. This is Cl large bui ld ing ,
beautiful ly situated amid the rugged scenery of the hil ls and vo ll eys where
the dark-green fern s cover t he ground like a thickly-woven ca rpet. After dinner,
whe n it was quite d a rk , we were taken down a windin g path whic h le d to the
world -famo us Glow-wo rm Caves. Th e g uides had to carry lante rn s, as the
thick undergro wth, wh ich was on each side o f lhe path, made it difficult to
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find our way . It is Cl rather interesting fact that, although the appearance
of the country seems to indicate the presence of snakes, it is quite free from
all animal life.
The entrance to the cave is quite narrow, and could easily be passed by
unobserved. We went down several flights of stairs before coming to the ones
leading down into the Glow-worm Cave. We were informed that any. sound
would e xtinguish the tiny lights, and so there was perfect quiet as we descended.
Down below was an underground stream, and there was just enough light to
enabl e us to get into the dinghies which a waited us. The eerie silence was
only broke n by the gentle lapping of the water and an occasional splash as
some piece of rock fell from the overhanging roof. The boat was silently
pushed from the landing, and we glided smoothly into utter darkness. Then,
coming s uddenly round a bend, we came upon a scene of most dazzling beauty.
I,' was as though, wandering in a dark underworld, we came suddenly to a
glorious paradise. Above us was ~ mass o f twinkling silver lig hts, like myriads
of stars set in a je t -black sky, and be low , reflected in the wate r, was the
same scene, only less dazzling, like a visio n in a dream.
It seemed but a moment , and all was gone. We were once more in the
uppet' cave , making our way back to the entrance. It was not until th e cool
outside a ir reached us that the silenc e was broken.
We returned slowly t o the hotel, and then to bed-but not, for my part,
to sleep. I la y for hours , visualising again and again that star-lit cave, sleeping
so p eacefully amid fhe ca lm seclus ion of its surroundings.
DAUNTLESS No. Ill.

RADIOS
_e __

Radios are the latest craze,
There's one in every home;
Th ey make the time p ass quickly,
When you are on your own.
You can listen to Dame Melba sing,
Or to Bing Crosby croon,
Or hear Paul Whiteman and his band
Play the latest tune .
You can switch on to the Eastern States,
Tu ne in to Hon g Kong too,
You ca n hear Herr Hitler speaking
Of the things he's going to do.
There are radios of every size,
Of different make and kind,
No matte r wha t th e cabinet's like,
It sounds th e same, yo u'll find.
SHIRLEY GOMME.

"HOW THE EVENING STAR GOT ITS PLACE
IN THE SKY
_e ..
Once upon a time there lived a tiny fairy upon the peak of Olympus.
I,;, was her birthday, and s he was 'very happy because he r parents had given
her a love ly wand with a beautiful 'star on top . They told her she must not
disgrac e i',', but take great c are of iL One day, as she was going for a walk,
she saw some frogs p laying lea p -frog· . .. Th ey were having great fun , and she
wished to pla y wi th t he m. They wil ee soon ha ving great fun with their new
companion. The fairy he ld her pre c ious wa nd in her hand while she jumped
over all th e ir backs. She jumped so high over the last one that the star on
her wand knocked on a tree close by, and it floated up, up, up, until it
reached th e sky, where it became the beautiful Evening Star.
ALLlSON MORTON

(age 10 years).
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In among the trees a nd flowers.
Dancin g in October showers.
Resting on the gum-tree bowers:
Th is is the butterfly.
He chirps. he hops upon the ground.
Flutters to a little mound,
Wags his tail a t the faintest sound:
Th is is Willy Wag·tail.
In his little pond a ll day,
The tiny creature is so gay;
His small companions dart and play:
Thi s is the gold-fish.
In his kennel. coo l an d green,
Sleep s a crea t ure, all serene;
H e is very small a nd clea n:
Thi s is the dog.
He grunts, he snorts , he makes a din;
H e ea ts a lot and is not thin ;
Hi s sty is big , a nd made o f tin :
This is th e pig .
A ll these creatures you wi ll see
In the far myard , blithe and free,
Over the hills and far away,
Where little children love to play.
Helen Olden.

_e_

" DOLLY DEAR"
ha ve a littl e dolly that my Grandma ga ve t o me,
named my doll Red Riding Hood because she's red , you see.
often take my dolly out, and change her clothes as we ll ;
wouldn't sell my d olly even for a tinkling b ell.
JILl. EVANS (ag e 9).

WHAT THE" DICKENS" IS THIS?

... -

" Nicholas Ni ck leby," wa lkin g alo ng , and ho ld in g " l.ittle Dorrit " by the
hand, entered " Bl eak House ." Th ere t hey met " David Copperfield" reading
"A Tale of Two Cities" to " Barnaby Rudge ," wh il e the waits we re sing ing
"A Christmas Carol."
On answering a suddlen knock at the d oor, t hey were surp rised t o find
" OliveI' Twist," who said that he had heard weird noises issu ing from" The
Old Curios ity Shop. " Th ey all proceeded there with "Great Expectatio ns,"
only to find the commotion was caused by the shrieks of mirth from" Dombey
a nd So,~," who were greatly enjoy in g the exploits of Sam Well er in " Pickwick
Papers.
SH IRLEY WINTER.
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HA MAP OF AUSTRALIA"

-.-

Q ueen sla nd' s red, South Australia grey,
Th e part tha t is g reen is W.A. ;
N e w South's orange, and C e ntral's mauve.
And go ld is Victoria , the treasure tro ve .
Th e spidery marks are railway lines;
Blad dots indicate all gold mines;
Ri"crs are blue, bo undaries r" d,
liitl c tri ,)n'.lics show whcfG th(:rc's ka d.

.""cl

Th" SCd is ,'ok1UreJ the brightest blu!},
Ac ropla rrc rou tes a nd steamer ways , t oo,
Are outlined with black; the t o wns are dots,
And namE'S a re added to all th ese spots.
DOREEN WI LLl AM S,

" REFLECTIONS ON WATCHING A SHIP DEPART"

-.-

I;· was la t e a fterno on as we stood on the wharf . watch in g a ship go o ut.
Tho s un ha d begun to se t and the s hip glowed in th e gold e nlight. Th e
streamers wero al ! torn and broken , lying about the wha rf, and people were
crowding to g e t a last view of the ir friends.
S lowl y, maj e.ticall y, th e grea t lin er swung round , an d b ec am e a me re d ot
o n 'tho horizon . Th e crowd b egan to disperse , re turning to th e ir respective
hom es .
Wh at did t~at voyag e mean to those people?
To -d ay it only means
sepa rati on for a few weeks, but a hundred ye a rs ago it meant silence for man y,
many months. Imagi ne th e sc en e, th e n! Fri en ds o n th e wharf clad in crinolines
and bonnets. In stead of a hu ge lin er, wit h smoke belc hin g from its funn e ls,
a majestic sailing ship. with sails set, glowing in the li g ht ~ f the e vening sun .
There are ' no strea mers, no musi c, but th e people are smi li ng and c ryin g in ju st
the sa me way as they do now-a hundre d yea rs later.
Nowaday s to some men on the bo at it just means a bu si ness trip of a f ew
weeks, and the n a return to the same o ld office, and t he same o ld routine ; to
others, ii- means a we e k of gaiety, and a break fro m everyday life,
My principa l though t s we re o nes o f reg ret : regret that I was not sail ing
on the shi p to se e new countries; and yet I kn ew that had I go ne I would
soon have wis hed to return to my own country and " my ain folk ."
JEAN WESTBROOK.

_e_

" PLEASE! "
Pl ea se be careful where you tr e adThe fairie s a re abou t,
And any sin g le minute
They might all com e pop pin g ou t !
Th ev tri p al onq in qras s, you know,
And sing, a nd da nce, and play,
Th ey fro lic in the moonlight
And sleep at break of da y,
PAMELA McWHAE (a ge 7 years).
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A MODERN SHOW CONTRASTED WITH A FOURTEENTH
CENTURY FAIR

The grounds are filled with people-people of all kinds-anxious mothers,
wailing babies, carefree girls. The people, themselves, are interesting, apart
from the attractions of the Show.
But now we are in a whirL of excitement in the very heart of the fun.
"Step this way, ma'am! The very best photo of yourself available for only
sixpence. A bargain, madam!" sings the photographer.
"Here. little girl!" drawls the doll-seller, "Look at this fashionable doll
for only half a crown; a windmill on a stick, or a balloon, perhaps?" But the
little girl will not be wheedled. Buy a doll for all that money, when you can
gei' half a dozen other things? Oh, no!
" Kummup and see the Giantess, my friends! " booms the showman. "Direct
from America, and eight feet two inches, without exaggeration; or her friend,
the little dwarf lady, with whom you will be entranced. Come on, now! This
way, sir, madam!"
And so it goes on-the fun of the fair. But for a little while we turn our
attention to the ring, where a massive-headed bull is trying to escape, and where
a light-bay pony is taking the hurdles.
The exhibits, too, command our attention-exhibits, ranging from flowers to
machinery, in brave array. We are compelled to admire the hours of patient
work put into this handwiwork.
Now we have spent a day at a Modern Show. For a little while let us
return to a Fourteenth Century Fair, and see what is happening there.
There is noise and confusion everywhere, as is to be found at the Royal
Show to·day, but we find the wares are rather different from those of our
modern dealers. Pedlars instrud us to "step this way" and examine their
various goods, while at the same time a grimy hand holds up a cabbage for
our inspection. Minstrels come sauntering by, playing and singing, with an
air of unconcern, while hard on their heels comes a dancing bear, begging
reward for his drolleries.
What a mixture! Here comes a druggist literally soaked in the choicest
perfumes of herbs of every kind. He declares he can cure every ill in the
world.
Wooden huts and tents are scattered everywhere, so very unlike our modern
buildings. Crowds have collected at various huts, for the fair is held only
once a year, and the shops, for htenty miles around, are closed.
The noise and confusion, the shouting showmen, and tramping feet are the
same at both grounds; yet what a world of difference there is between t1\e
atmosphere of our present-day show and th"t of the old·world fair!
DOREEN CRAWFORD.

THE SWAN RIVER

-.-

The Swan is winqing o'er its weary course,
Its peaceful waters flowing 'neath the cliffs,
Or past the open meadows near its source,
Whilsi" on its waters glide the graceful skiffs.
Their siiver sails outstretched to catch the breeze,
They skim along like birds in hurried flight,
Pasi" modern houses, or past factories,
As boats by day, as silhouettes by night.
ZENA BACON.
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AN AUTUMN LEAF

....

~

It flutters down from the sighing tree tops
Till , caugh t up by the wind in a gay whirl,
It madly pirouettes, and twists and twirls,
Then floats, and sinks, and fluit e rs, till it drops
It lies a·trembling on the bare brown eart h
Dead; bui' more exquisite than a flow 'ry wreath,
This golden-bro wn, red -tinted Autumn leaf,
Sco rn'd by the wind with laughter and cruel mirth.
And so the thread of life in ' this great world
Is caugh t up by the wind, and whirled and twirled.
Man lives his life, is swayed and gai ly tossed
;-jither, thither, like som e small creature lost;
And then he falls on to the ground a-sighing,
His spirit broken , crushed, for he is dying.
MARY GIBSON.

MY NOOK

......

Out of the gate and round a bend,
Do wn the street right to the end,
And there you will find my cosy noo kA grove where I love to read a bookStories 01 ladies and their knigh ts,
And tales of all their gallant fights.
Out uf th e gate and round a bend,
Down tho street right to th" e nd,
Into my grove, where soft breezes blow,
And wild-flowers make a wonderful show:
Pink daisies and forget-me -nots blue,
And tall orchids of every hue.
Out of the qate and ro und a bend.
Down the street right to the end
Is where I spend my happy days;
I stay until the gol den ra y s
01 the sun on the horizon g lea m,
And little folk go off to dream.
ELVA RICHES.

11

MY GARDEN

--.-

11

I have a little gard e n,
It is my very own,
And every night I water it,
For all my seeds have grown.
have a little doggie, too,
And really don't kno w what to do,
For he scratches out my flowers
After I have worked for hours.
WENDY WILLlAMS (age 8 yea;s) .
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SCHOOLGIRL. REST!

_..

(With il pol og ie s to Sir W a iter Scott)

Sc hoolgirls, rest! the Junior's o 'e r!
Sleep th e sleep with happy waking ,
Drea m of history books no more,
Days of swottin g , ni g hts of quaking.
In o ur thoughts' en chanted ha ll ,
Quarrels with French and sums were brewing ;
No more strains of practice fall.
No more work thy thou g hts ore hewing .
Schoolgirls, think! the Juniors o'er !
Fea r the Physi cs sums no more!
Sleep the slee.., wi th out the quaking,
Morn of t oil , no r night of waking!
No harsh sound shall rea ch thine ea r,
Stella reac hin g top notes slith 'ry;
No more impots now to fear,
Making life a dreaded mi s' ry.
But th e tuckshop still will come
On Wednesday evening witho ut fail ;
And you wo n't seem half so dumb,
And yo u'l l not look half so pa le.
Sounds of scales won't make much row;
Teachers wi ll not t o rture now!
Life will start afres h again
And seem like sunshine after rain!
Sc hool g irl , rest! yo ur work is done;
Let no text-book trouble you,
W o rk not with the rising sunBe lls shall ring but will not rouse you.
Rest! Put down the ink and pen ,
In th e d esk yo ur books are lying ;
Learn no more the lives of me n,
So th ere's no more nee d for sig hingSchoolgirl, rest! your work is don e !
Join in now and ha ve some fun!
Sl ee p the sl e ep without th e quaking,
Mo rn of toil nor night of waki ng!
NAPHYMU LlSERSEL.
RA EN EU RPHYSI LL.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT !

_..

Archangel is a port for exporting the sk in s of the Lap!"s a nd Finn s.
The Swan estuary is the arm of the sea in the rivers mouth.
Te xtiles are g row n by the peasants on irri ga ted lan d .
Isa oc lifted up his ey es and Sa W that th e camels were coming, and knew that
it was Rebekah.
Find an experimen t to prov e that starch is a co mi ca l com pound of carbon and
water.
The Black Death wa s the death of the Black Prince.
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OLD GIRLS' NOTES, 1935-36
~

This year we held our Ann'ual Sports Day on Saturday, March 21. Pat
Gordon and Gwen Clark organised the sets, and afternoon tea was served,
as usual. under the mulberry trees. About 50 old girls were present, together
with sundry offspring and the usual accompaniment of dogs . The prize , a crystal
vas e, was won by Pat Barnes.
Th e Annual General Meeting was held at the College on Friday, April 17.
As usu a l. there was a good attendance , and at th e end of the evening a play,
written and produced by Margaret Giles, was put on. During the evening the
following members were elected to the undermentioned offices:Patron: Miss WALTON .
President: MAY CAMM.

Treasurer: JEAN BARNES.

Vice-Presidents: LORNA DICKSON and MARGARET GI LES.
Secretary: PHYL. LONGBOTTOM.

Assistant Secretary: CATH. THOMSON.

Country Member: MARJORIE CLEGG.
Recently-left Member: CYNTHIA McMILLAN.
General Members: GWEN CLARK and BETTY GRAVENALL.
Auditor: Mr. HOPE.
Dramatic Committee:
NANCY MURRAY , HEATHER COALSTAD (Secretary ). MONA McLEAN ,
MAR5ARET GILES and RITA DUNSTAN.
In view of Miss Walton's departure for England, a Farewell Party was held
for her in the Myola Club on May 5, when' a presentation, of a blue leather
travelling ca se. was made. The arrangements were left in the hands of May
Camm and Lor~a Dickson. who should be congra tulated on the success of the
evening. This impromptu function was by far the most successful one of the
year, th e re being about 120 old girls present. Gam es , competitions, items and
dumb charades (t he latter portraying vividl y and appropriately" seasickness")
interspersed the c hatter and helped to make the evening an outstanding success.
This year the Annual Dance, which was held in Anzac House on July I, was
run on somewhat different lines from usual. A s ub-committee, comprised of
Nancy W a rd , Pat Gordon, Jessie Pearss, Barbara Evans and Ruth Fleming, was
elected to assist t he Secr~tary in the organisation of the function. Furthermore,
i~ was decided that any old girl could. if she wish ed, bring one visiting couple.
Socially. the event was, as usual. an outstanding success; but in sp ite of the
hard work of the Se c retary and Committee, it again resulted in a financial loss .
On July 8 the Dramatic Society put on three one-act plays at the Methodist
Hall, Claremont. The Committe e was fortunate in procuring plays written for
entirel y female casts. There was a good attendance. and Nancy Murray, Mona
MacLean a nd Mariorie Butler are to be thanked for the time and work they
put in to produc;ing three very enioyable performances.
The mont hly play readin g s have been well attended throughout the yea'r, and
some very entertaining pla ys ha ve been read. Th e Society is very pleased with
the enthusiasm shown by the maiority of the recently-left girls.
We wish to take this opportun ity of exte nding our heartfelt sympathy to
Mr. Cuthbert son's family. Fo r years he has produced our Annual Play, and his
loss will mean much to us personally, as well as to all those interes ted in
Repertory work in the State.
On Septe mber 15 a special socia l function
making up the deficit that occurred from the
rather di sap pointing. but the evening prove d very
games were play e d, and the Dramatic Society put
short humorous sketches,
.

was arranged with a view to
Dance. The attendance was
enioyable. Competitions and
on a one -act play and several
.
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Th e Bridge Party was he ld a t Miss Dickson 's home on Aug ust 17. Th ere
wue e ig ht ta b le s o f Bridge ' a nd one o f Rummy . Gwen Garla nd was th e winner
of t he Bridge prize and H ea ther Coa lst ad was the lu cky one ut th e Rummy t a b ie .
Jud gi ng by ih e chatter, it is doubtful if the standard o f the Bridge was very
hi gh, wh il e the Rurlmy p la'l c rs were pos i-ti vely hilariou 5. A ltogether, th o eve ning was

[l

great su ccess .

The picnic, whi ch was held at Ro!eystone on October 3, proved an
extremely disa ppoi nt ing eve nt.
In th e past th e p icn ic has been o ne of ';'he
most pop ular fu nctions of th e year, b ut t his year on ly fou rtee n o ld g irls were
present. Certainly they en joyed themse lves to the utmost , b ut the Association
had to bear a he avy loss .
Owing to the la CK of interest shown in many of o ur so cial functi ons, t he
C on ,r,lIttee is con sidering th e cancel lation of certain events from the year's programme. As · most o ld gi rls a re a wa re , t he O ld Girl s' Scho larship is at p re se nt
b e ing p ai d fro", Associatio n fund s, and th a t , together wi th th e sundry losses
in c ur red d uring the yea r, loa ves t he Association in u ve ry we ak pos itio n
financially .
Th e re has bogn li tt le increase to th e Sc holarship Fund d uring the year, an d
t he Committee wo uld like to point ou t that, althou gh it may be in convenient
w r many rnember5 t o mako " stra ig ht -ou t don"tion , by "ttending' al! socia l
f unctio ns a nd thereby assu rin g us o f a good profit th ey wil l be in d irect ly
c dd in<J to t he f un d, as a !1 p ro fit s Me a lloca t ed t o th e Scho lars hi p .
Whil e spe akin g of th e Sc holarship, VIe take this opportunity of reminding
old girls of the new arra ngements mad e for the awarding o f the Sch o larsh ip,
viz., "th ai' the Schol Cll"sh ip be award ed to th e daughter of a n o ld girl if possible
tc· e nabl e hor to be e nro lled. If not su ita ble ap plica+ions be rec eived, the
Sch o la rship shall be awa rded as before. "
Th e Ann ual Chu rc h Se rvic e was he ld in the Met ho dist Church , Claremont,
on Novem ber I. Betty Boot h read th e lesso n. Th e attendance here cou ld
als o b e improved upon.
Th e wee kly lun c heo ns at the Plei a d es Club have been so poorly atte nded
c.s t o bo a lmosi' unoffic ia ll y discontinued. This is a pity, because our members
play a very prominent part in th e affairs of the Club, Margaret Gile s b e ing
t he Presid e nt and other M. L. e. gi rl s ho ldi ng the majority o f t he offi c ia l posit ions
o n th e Committee. We sho uld. th e,efore, be p leased to learn th at a la rg er
numbor of o u. me mbers have joined the C lub next ye"r.
We sho uld like to t a ke this opportun ity of bringing to th e notice of old g irls
th e etc hin g of th e Co ll ege that ha s been done rec ent ly by Austin H . Platt.
During t he cO'urse of the next fe w months many old gir ls will receive cop ies
aT the etch in g, wh ich they may eithe r keep or return. Th e cost is £1 / 11 /6 , and
may be pa id cash. o r by in stalments over a period of up to twelve months.
If a ny o ld scholars sho uld want to obtain a copy. and they do not rece ive
one as mentioned above, they are advised to get in to uch with the Se c reta ry,
who wi ll forward th eir order to tv1r. Platt.

PERSONAL.
We hear i rom MISS WALTON that she landed at Ma rseilles, where she
speni' three days. From here she we nt on to Carcass o nn e a nd later to To urs,
and finally to Lond on, where she stayed fo r four weeks. During the month s he
spent a day at Windsor , a nd anoth er at Oxford . She was fortunate in meetin g Muri e l (J im ) J"ck and being present a t her wed din g . whi ch took place a t
St. Ma rtin's-in -th e- Fi e id, Tra fa lgar Sq ua re, on Jun e 27 . She saw Mab le Pra ti
(Wreford) before Mob le left for A ust ralia, and visited Jessie Welsh severa l
times . She saw " White Oaks" and " Th e Tem pest " with Kath. Gord on . and
hope s t o see Doroth y Bare/ay at Chelte nh am . She spent a few days in Lancashire with relatives a nd passed some e njoyable days mo toring in the Lak~
Distri ct ,
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Miss Wa!ton attended the Wor~d Conference of the New Education Movement Fellowship, held in Cheltenham in August. Dorothy Barclay, who was also
present at the Conference , had planned to go to Norway, and . on her return
she and Miss Walton in t ended travelling together along the Pilgrim 's Way
from Winchester to Canterbury. At Cufford School, Bury St. Edmunds, a
three days' conference of the heads of the various Methodist Schools of England was held, and Miss Walton attended this. She planned to spend some
time at Penzance, and on leaving England hoped to visit Holland, Germany,
and finally to spend a month in Paris. We hear by a later letter that she
reached Be rlin an d was fortunate in visiting some of the chief secondary schools
for girls. From Germany she now planned to go to Prague, Vienna and on
to Italy. She tells us she is feeling much better for her holiday, and we shall
look forward to see ing her again next year.
JESSIE BARCLAY is living in Sydney, where she has a position as comptometrist.
ANN DOOLETTE has returned to Perth after 4t years spent in the Eastern
Sta tes. Part of her time was sp'ent on one of h e ~' uncie's stations in N.5.W.,
but the greater part was passed in Melbourne.
BETTY BOOTH is teachinq the kindergarten. ·class
Grammar School, Claremont. .

at

Christ

Church,

WIN. LITTLE and DOROTHY FLEMING are both teaching at Buckland Hall.
GWEN CLARK and BETTY GRAVENALL are still teaching at M.L.e., but
we hear that Betty is planning a trip to England next year.
DOROTHY HOPE is teac hing in Brisbane.
MAVIS PRATER and BETTY HOPE are still in N.S.W,
ALlSON McMEIKAN is demonstrating at P.L.C., Melbourne.
PHYL. LON·GBOTTOM has recently returned from a holiday visit to the
Eastern States. While in Melbourne she saw GRACE MORLEY, who is now
working in the offic e of the Melbourne M.L.C., while JOAN is in an Insurance
Office.
FLOY DAVIDSON is in Sydney, where she is in the photography business.
EDITH H EARN recently made a trip to Melbourne on the Duntroon.
was one of the lucky ones who were over there for the Cup.

She

During the year BETTY and PEGGY MORRISON went on a cruise to Fiji.
MARGARET BETTS, who is training at the Children's Hospital, is leaving
shortly for a holiday trip to Tasmania.
MONA MacLEAN will be going to Sydney for the Christmas holidays.
JEAN, GWEN and DAL MOFFLlN are going for a cruise to New Zealand
on the Orama at Christmas. BI NDI has a private hospital in Melbourne.
PEGGY WATSON WILLlAMS is visiting DOT HENSTOCK (Summerhayes)
In Ceylon .
MABLE PRATT (Wreford) arrived in Australia from England in August.
She is staying in Adelaide.
OU EEN IE LYN N, we hea r, is at last on her way home after severa I years
in England an d the Continent.
UNA ATKINSON has returned from a world to ur.
a nd has broughf back some wonderful clothes.

Una has a splendid time

CYNTHIA McMILLAN and MARION MOFFLlN have joined many others
of our old girls trai~ing at the Children 's Hospital.
BETTY PEARCE has come down from Yarra9adee and i$ helpinC) her aunt
run th", "Des",rt Inn,"
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WIN. MARSHALL is still moking great headway with he r music and is
now an L.M.A.
ISLA MacLAREN has go ne tripping off again . This time she has gone on a
cruise to New Zealand on th e Orion .
DELL SPAVEN, who has been in En g land for the past year, is now in
Montenegro.
MARY DAVEY re cently we nt to Ka lgoo rli e for the C up . While the re she
stayed with the CampbeJls.
MURIEL ROU TL EY ha s been transfe rred to Sydney.
PAT DRAK E-B ROCKMAN is holidaying in Siam an d Malay, and inten ds
going up to China and J apa n befo re returning home .
DOROTH Y and RUTH FLEM IN G and BETTY PEARCE are going on a
c ruise to Noumea at Christmas time.

ENGAGEMENTS
Th e following have an nounced their enga gements durin g the year:ETHEL GORDON to CYR IL PEET, of West Perth .
ESM E HODGSON to NORM AN FINNI STER, of W ubin .
ADELlNE (Billie) BREWER to C LlFFORD SC HO LEFIELD , of Rhiwhina.
BETTY .BYWATERS to ALLEN CA MERON, of North Perth.
CONNI E FOR RESTER to FREDERICK FLANAGAN, of Au stral ind.
GRACE STAPLEDON to LIE UT. A. R. LAWSON, of the Au strol ian Staff
Corps.
HELEN McCALLUM to ROY CO LLlN S, of Wesley College.
J ESSI E STEVENS to JACK MU NTZ. The wedd ing will take plac e o n November 9.
BETTY LUCE to RALPH MA TTISKE, of South Perth.
MARY DAVEY to BRU CE CAMPBEL L.
LORNA NEWMAN to PERSE C URTIN, of Perth .

WEDDINGS
JULlE HELL FENSTEIN was married to KEITH WARN ER on April 18, at
Christ Church, Claremont. She wore white flat c repe a nd ca rri ed a bea utiful
shea th of pa lest pink roses and ca rn ations and maide n-hair fern .
MILD RED HARMS was married to ALAN TERR Y of Fremantle, on February I,
at C hrist Ch urch, Cloremo nt. Mil dred had Cl ve ry qui et wedding. She wo re a
love ly d ress of parchm ent lace of a co b-we b pattern, a picture hat of th e same
co lour and ,c arried autumn co lou red g ladioli .
MA RY BROAD'S marriage to THOMAS GORDON BLA KE was so lemn ised
at St. Alban's Ch urch, Mt. Lawley. Mary wo re a gow n of parchm ent crepe satin,
cul' on class ical lines, and carried Cl sheat h of autumn ti nted gladioli and
step ha n~tis .
EVALlNE (TOFFY) PAR KER was married to JOHN LEGGOE , of West Perth,
at Christ Church, Claremont. Toffy wore a frock of Jubilee bl ue crepe Akita,
with 'a hat to match and na vy accessories . She carrie d a sheaf of apricot gla dioli
and a ut umn lea ves. Ailsa Hi g ham , the bridesmaid, wo re a d ress of. Patou amber
c repe and carried a sheath of golden g ladio li and virginia creeper.
JOAN LEGGOE was married to CO LI N JOHNSTON in the Wesley Ch urch,
Perth. Joan also chose a co loured frock, wearing a charmin g dress of Ke nya red
t ree bark satin. The g raceful skirt was slightly trained, and the bod ice tunic-styl e ,
was trimmed with gold braid to match th e belt of gold lame . Joan ca rried a
bea utiful sheath of gladio li a nd da hli as . Lo rna Dickson was bridesmaid an d wore
a gow n of rust crepon cut on classica l lines.
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MARY HODGSON 'S marri a ge to CHARLES WEAVER was solemnised in
Beverley o n July I. Mary wore a gown of white sa tin cu t on cl assical lin es and
made a ve ry charming bride. Mary Shepherd, who wa s he r brid esma id , wo re a
blIJe dress finish ed with a siiv er girdle, and a silver cord at the neck.
MARY HUDSON was marr ie d to CHARLlE WATERS a t the Cong regational
Churc h, Be aco ns fie !d, on August 15. Mary wore a dainty gown of white lace,
She is now livin g in South Fre mantl e .
MURIEL (Ji m) J ACK was married on June 27 to Mr. J. H. FREEMAN, at
St. Martin 's -in -the-Field Church, London. The wedding was very beautiful, and
Jim made a very charming bride. She is now li ving in Cheltenham.
MARJOR IE BU TLER was marr ied to MORRIS H. FOSTER at the Met hod ist
Chur ch, Claremont, on Septemb e r 19. Marjorie made a ve ry grac eful bride in
a gow n of wh it e satin c ut on cl ass ical lin es. Sh e wo re a vei l of un hi mme d
t ull e, and carri ed a white praye r bo ok. Marjorie went w it h he r husband to th,e
Easte rn States f O I' a month's holiday, and is now li ving in Nedlands.
CA TH THOMSON was marrie d on the fo ll ow ing Mond a y to KEITH
EDWARDS. The weddinq was sol emnised in Christ Churc h, Claremont. Sh e
wore a gown of white la~e with a moulded skirt surmounted by a coat of the
sa me material made with wide reve res, tightl y fitting sleeves and fallin g a way
in a broad train. Cath a iso wore a ve il of untrimmed tulle, and she ca rried
a bouquet of peach bl ossom. Ba rbera was her bridesmaid. She wo re a moulded
gown of blu e cloque with navy accessories a nd ca rri ed a bouquet of lesch enau ltia.
AUDREY ROGERS was marri ed to WILLlAM JOHN C LAIRS o n September
26,. al' St. John's Church, Northam.
MARJORIE WACKETT'S marriage to W. Pearson took place at the Central
Methodist Church, Perth, on Odober 31. The bride loo ked charming in a
gown of em bossed sa tin , carrying a bouqu et of rOSes. Mavis, he r sister, was
the bridesmaid.
KATH MUROOCH was another Odober brid e. Kath is now Mrs. West,
and he r wedding took place a t Wagin. Margaret Braid and Ailsa Ferguson
were bridesma ids.

BIRTHS
STRAHAN (Grace Mc lnn e rney)-On January 7, to Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Strahan , of Kulja-a son.
WILSMORE (Dulcie Lear)-On January 27, to Mr. an d Mrs. Wilsmorea daughter.
QUARTERMAINE (N e lla Long botto m)-O n April 10, to t-.1r. and Mrs. Lan ce
Qu arterma ine-a daughte r (Jan).
FORMAN (Vio let Lu yer) -In May, to Mr. ""d Mrs. Forman-a son (Oa vid
John) .'
JONES {Edith Tea kle )-In May, to Mr. an d Mrs. J o nes-a daughter.
NANKIVELL (Phyl. Woodhouse)-On August I, to Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Nankivell. of Wubin-a son.
WALLACE (J ean Greeve) - On November I, to Mr. a nd Mrs. Ross W~lIace,
of Mt. Barker-a Son.
BRAOSHAW (Gwyn Smily)-On Novembe r 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw
-a so n.
MA TTHEWS {Lita Kitto I-On Odober 30, to Mr. and Mrs . T. R. Matth cwsa daughter.
WILLS (Sita Stapleton)-To Mr. and Mrs . L. Wills-a son.
HENSTOCK (Dot. Summerhayes)-On May 1'7, to Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Henstock, of Ceylon-a son.
TRENAMAN {Gwen. Jones)-To Or. and Mrs. H ube rt Trenaman-a son
(Oavid Ra y ).

,
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OLD GIRLS ABROAD

Paris. October 2 1. 1936.

During my visit to England I have seen a number of old M.L.C. girlsindeed, my association with them has been one of the great pleasures of my
holiday.
While 1 Vias in France in June, I received a letter of welcome from (Dr.)
Mariorie Lyon, who has been in England for several years. Not long ago, she
yained an Edinburgh Fellowship, which is very highly thought of in the medical
world; and she has had much experience in England. I met her in the Strand
soon afte .. my arrival in London, and we spent a delightful afternoon together
in Kew Gardens-where trees, lawns, flowers, and river were all at their best.
Since then, I have seen Mariorie sever,,1 times, and hope
see her again
before 1 leave.

'"a

Among the letters that awaited me at the Bank was one containing an
invitation to the wedding of Mu riel Jack to ~II r. George Freema n, at St.
Martin's-in-the-Field on June 27. Of course, I accepted. Muriel looked charming in a simple frock of ivory cloque, with veil and orange blossom. The
Rev. Pat McCormack performed the ceremony. After a reception at St.
George's Cafe, Muriel and her husband left for Switzerland, where they spent
their honeymoon. They are now settled at Cheltenham. in Gloucestershire,
one of the loveliest counties in England. When, in August, I attended the
New Education Fellowship conference at Cheltenham, Muriel gave me a pressing
invitation to stay with her, and 1 spent a very happy week there. We had
some beautiful drives, to the Wye Valley and the Forest of Dean. Muriel has
very loyal and affectionate memories of her old School, and loves to talk
about i,', and about the girls and mistresses she knew there.
In London I visited Jessie Welsh, who has a pretty home in North Finchley.
had several long talks with her, mostly about Western Australia, for which,
think, she is sometimes home-sick, though she is very happy, and proud of
her home.
One day I visited Oxford, and after visiting some of the Colleges, I was
called for by Muriel Pratt (Wreford) and spent some hours at her home. As
she has since passed through Fremantle on her way to Adelaide, you have recent
news of he,.
Another old qirl in London is Kathleen Gordon, who is at the Chelsea
Physical Training S-chool. We went to see" White-oaks" and" The Tempest"
(the latter in the open-air theatre), and have met at various other times. Kathleen is working hard, but she looks in very good health, and has quite an
English colouring. 1 have never seen her looking so well.
At the Cheltenham Conference, I met Dorothy Barclay, who is First Mistress
at the West Cornwall School for Girls. We met at lectures, and compared
notes, besides talking about W.A. affairs and people. Later, we made an
excursion together along the old Pilgrim's Way from Winchester to Canterbury.
Tha"ks to Dorothy's companionship and guidance-tor she has a genius for
finding her way, while I have no aptitude for it-it was one of the happiest
experiences of my holiday. We spent five days over it, and each day had its
thrills in the" discovery" of old land-marks.
I had also the pleasure of seeing Alice Parry again. She has a 'good
position at Whitehall, her work being in economic research and statistics, and
she seems to be settled in England. We made an appointm!3nt at the Marble
Arch, and had tea in Hyde Park.
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One incident is a cause of great regret to me: I will mention it here in
1he hope 1hat the old M.L.C. girls concerned in it may read it.
Among the letters waiting for me at the Bank when I arrived In London was
one from an old M.L.C. girl named Beryl, who asked me to let her know my
address so that she could come and see me. In my haste to read my home
letters, I merely skimmed through the others, intending to read them carefully afterwards. By some accident which I cannot explain, this particular letter
disappeared. I searched for it in vain. I am almost sure it was from Beryl
Edwards, but without the address, that does not help me. I was much upset
about it, for of course I should have been delighted to see her again. I hope
that, if she sees this, she will write to me again;1 shall answer without delay,
though it will be too late for me to see her in England. I have been hoping
to hear from her again, so as to be able to explain my apparent indifferenceI should love to see her.
I look forward to seeing the members of the O.G.A. early in the New Year.

G.M.w.

an old M.L.e. girl n·
so that she could come and see mc;.
I merely skimmed through the others, ,
t erwards.

By some accident which I cann ot ex

·red. I searched for it in vain. I am ~Imosl
·, t without the address, thAt .a:..~ , 0 0 1 h

